
Abrahams 
I HELIEVE the com1~rnnity 

in Capetown is to be 
highly congratulated upon 
the reverend gentleman who 

accepted a "call" to the 
.istry oi the Gardens Sy

agogue. Tho new incumbent 
a:-. been the spiritual head 
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the country. Whilst there 
are a number of Vienna 
cafes in Tel-Aviv and Haifa 
and a certain amount of 
German is heard on the 
streets, it is a fact that 
G~mnan Jews arc beginning 
slowly to speak Hebrew. 

It is true that this is often 

APPRECIATED 
AND 

PREFERRED 

f the Great Synagogue in 
Iancheste1· -· the most im· 

nortant centre in Great Bri
ain out idc of London. It 

only four years ago that 
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forced upon the parents by 
the children who, going to 
school and mixing w,th the 
other youngsters, soon be-

HENRY CLAY 
HAVANA CIGARS 

Rabbi Abrahams was induc
.ed at Manchester and he 
a. built up fol' himself a great re
utalion. 

When I came into contact \\'ith 
ommunal leaders during my recent 
London visit, I was told that the go
ng of Rabbi Abrahams from Great 
'ritain s in the nature of a great 

for English Jewry. There a.p
eari:; to be a paucity of really cap
hl miniBters occupying pulpits of 
rnagogues in Great Britain. 

l felt also a tinge of chagrin that 
a t when this young minister had 

1ch •cl the tage in his career whe:1 
a. becoming a great power for 

t l in c mmunal lcader:>hip, he 
ltl be whisked away thous nd. cf 

'I · to anolhcl' community whir.h 
;111ything in bi .~ 

cmeer a . tud nt an l 

I know for a f ct that Hahl't 
onsid red long and ear

"call" which wa:-l made lo 
m from a far-away community. lt 

· fter much s riou8 thought that 
d dd <1 his duty demanded hi" 
ing his hom2 and \Vork in • n c•

. l in order to keep the spirit of 
udaism vibrant in a far more di~ 

nt part of the world. 

1h coming of I-rael Abraham::; to 
uth Afr.ca brings here a cultured 
11:,onality and experiencell 12ader. 
i arrival is an important event in 
ur communal history. 

, Rl:CE1 TLY a unifonne<l lass 
handecl me from the Salvation 

rmy a publication j ssued by the or
anisation in New York. From a 
erusal of this, I learned that fifty-

• vcn centres of the "Army" in New 
ork were instructed recently to dis
ibuto Passover food amongst the 
wish poor. The food consisted of 
atzo/i, nwtzoh ?need, far f el, eggs 
ll eve;i clwrosses and bitter herbs. 
urthermore, it stated, that the food 
ulrl be strictly kosher, ss it was 
ing ordered from the mo~t i·eliabk 
wL h manufacturers. 

I confess to having been astonished 
• this bit of news. Thls is the first 
me I heard of a Christian charity 
r anisation cateTing for such speci
cally Jew'sh needs as Passover re
ef. It has been an immemorial Jew
h tradition to maintain a special 

untl entitled Moos Chitim, with the 
hjE'c of providing Passover foo<l 
r the needy. It would be interesting 
learn whether many people availed 

em PlV"s of this g-2ncrous off er 
om the Salvation Army. 

t cannot believe that the Jewish 
community of New York with its 
nmltifarious charity activities has not 
Jffovided sufficient funds for its poor 
during the Pesach season. ln all 
likelihood, the action of the Salva
tion Army was more in the nature of 
a gesture than a result of a pressing 
need. Jews all over the world are 
often called upon to contribut2 to
wards the funds of the Salvation 
Army, which they willingly do. I 
know of a man in Johannesburg- who 
of ten t·ecalls the times when as a 
down-and-out, he was g:,en shelter 
in a Salvation Army home. Since 
then he had always contributed re
gularly to an organisation which doeH 
o much good to people in <1is·r.e . 

A Jubilee 

~ IFTY ye; r::; ~go there embarkul 
upon its car er of e vie' to a 

.Jewish community a small news
papel' in the city of Philadelphia ;n 
America. Recently th• .Jcu i.-;h 
E .r7Janent r.elebrated the oc'casion of 
its jubilee by the publication of a 
golden anniversary number. During 
this period the Jewish population of 
Philad · lphia has grown from less 
than twenty thousand to appro.·:
mately 240,000. 

I had the pleasure recently of 
looking at the editorial in the first 
issue published half a century ago. 
In this the publishers declare that the 
journal would be "an e.rponent cf 
Jewish interests, in all their var:ed 
activities, of Jewish lif.e, with all its 
virtues and imperfections, still throb
bing strongly and vigorously; in this 
is found the true, broad field of u..:e
fulness that we shall labour most 
strenuously to fill." 

The journal has always faithfully 
interpreted the varied activities of 
Jewish life in America and abroad. 
The1·e is no doubt that the E.•'J)Onent 
is to-day one of the finest of Jewish 
newspapers. It has distinct qualities 
of refinement, sincerity and possesses 
a high liternry standard. 

I feel sure that the congratulaticns 
of the readers of the Zionist Record, 
which in itself is no youngster, being 
nearly twenty-nine years old, will go 
out to its ·elder contemporary upon 
the occafo;ion of this unique celebra
tion. 

"Germans" 
QN~. of the pl:asant aspects of n 

v·s1t to Palestme these clavs is the 
manner in \vhich German-· neaking 
Jews ai e acclimatising themselves to 

come acclimatised and begin 
.speaking a fluent Hebrew, in 
which they take a great 

pride, and they refuse to speak to 
their parents in any oth2r language. 
The latter hearing the ancient 
tongue on the lips of their children, 
beg.in to feel a love for the languag2, 
anct graduaily learn to speak it. 

It must be remembered too that 
many of the Germans in

1 

Pai'estine 
have only a working knowledge cf 
English, and in their eagerness to 
speak that language, make quite a 
number of amusing errors. One doc
tor from Berlin announced that he 
was a :pecialist in ''women and other 
disease ." .\ lady from Frankfurt 
published that she was a "diplomaCc 
midwife.'' A tailo1· from Munich in
formed his customers on a poster that 
"lacli s woul 1 be gi •en fits upstairs." 
And in a well- quipped offic·e a Ger
man bu. ines. man had a prominent 
noti '- to the eff ct that "no spiting" 
'·oulcl ht> permitt d. 

A Composition 
WAS int n~>:tecl I to learn that 

Ernest Dloch': composWon 
.ll'orlrrn Hal·odl''-1/i (Sacred Service), 
was i·2centlv performed in a Paris 
synagogue. Thh:; compo::-ition is cer
tainly the most ambitious J e\vis~1 
mu ical work written in modern 
times. Its scope can be understood 
from the fact that at the Par·s per
formance, a mixed choir and a sym
phony orchestra constituting to
gether t\VO hundred executants, parti
cipated in the performance. 

Writing of the performance 
in France, a critic stated 
that the impression it created 
"was obviously profoui1d, the 
audience hardly stirring for several 
seconds after the last notes have 
long ebbed away." 

I wonder if a choral society 111 

South Africa could arrange a re;ding 
of this remarkable piece of music? 

A Strange Instrument 
AS the reverend had been with the 

congregation for twenty years 
and had carried out his duties con
scientiously dur'ng- all that period 
a meeting of members was held to de
cide in what manner to honour the 
shochet, secretary, collector, chazan, 
mol:2l and melamed-all the position~ 
of which were held by the reverend 

After rnme discussion, the chair 
man said: 

"I suggest we give our miniEtcr a 
honorarium." 

Thi:> ,\·a r ceived in silence. 
Afte;: a few moments a member 

rose aud queried: "But what's the 
use, he cannot play it!" 

ASK THE MAN WHO 
~MOKES THEM. 

BUY 
BEST 

BUTTER 

THERE I. NO .. ~I~ 

DETTEU THAN 

BRAND 
(Unsalted) 

ALWAYS FRESH 

AND SWEET 

Manufactured by 

DOMINION 
CREAMERIES 

Ltd., Johannesburg 
Phone: 

P.O. Box 2065. 22-6901. 

Telephone: 22-5209. 

KOSEFF 
and CO. 

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Olga Buildings, 

119, President Street, 
JOHANNESBURG. 

S p e c i a I i s t s in Dress 
Materials and Showroom 
Goods of all descriptions, 
viz.: 

COATS, COSTUMES, 
AFTERNOON, DINNER 
AND EVENING WEAR. 
Tel. Address: "Kos.ef co." 


